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OF COOS BAY

Safely Deposit Boxes For Rent,

FLflUGHI n

Ll

OLDKST HANK IN COOS COUNTT

EstabUshcd 1888.

job

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $118,000
Interest Pnld o Tlmo Dcpoilta

Officers: i

J. W. Hcnnott, Trcsldcnt.
j. II. Flanngnn, Vice-Preside-

It. V. Willlnms, Cnshler.
CJoo. P. WlnchosUr, Jut, ft

BENNETT TRUST CO,
MARSHFIELD, COOS CO., OREGON

Capltnl, surplus and undivided profits
4 IllS.OHH

OFFICEIIS:
J. W. Honnett, Prestdont Arthur McKcovrn, SecreUr

Tom T. Ilonnott, VIco President Dennett Swanton, Tmiim
Transacts a trust business only. Acts ns truitoo of eiprwtas

and also as executor nnd administrator of estates. TheoiIrTrst
Company in Oregon outside of Portland organized onder tit frnl

law in this state.
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INTER-DGEA- i! TRAWSPORTATIOW.

i Weekly Service Coob Hay and San Francisco.

1

.
STEAMSHIP Nil llli

i

Freight and Passenger

' SAILS FHOM SAX FHAXOISCO FOIt JIAHSIU'llUil), SATITM

APUlIi UI, AT it P.M.

San Francisco Office, flOO Fife Hiilldlng, nuil l'ler Knnlef tt

Coos Bay Agent, 0. F. McO eorqe, Pboni R

To Portland
every Thursday

TUB PAST AND

S
NISWLIT EQUIPPED

vnnmn r nTPAMHKIP CO.

Phono 44, Marshtlold

ft

jou',0

Service
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eh in

To EureU
every Moid

COMFOItTADLIi

S. Geo. W. Elder

Phono 421, HMttgJ

EQUIPPED WITn WinELEflS.

Steamship Breakwati
ALWAYS ON T1MB- -

nliniVfl i
SAILS FHOSI SIAIISHFIFI.D KVKHV MOXI1.M ""JJ; r, y

ON THU FOLLOWING DAT US J AP1HL 3 A, ..".' APfJl

AP1UL 12, AT I) A. M.; AWtlli 1, AT 'I,J.' --'.nit
rni ll"AT 8:00 A. M. AND FItOSI POHTLAXD

A. M. nvtnc&
TICKETS ON SALE AT PORTLAND CITV T,JjJJ,

Phone 8S-- J.
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AND OAK gTUEETS. Wiuurri

Puget Sound Bridge
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